
Howiand. Miss Kathertae Gal- - parties are being arranged ln,thelr
honor during the week. . v .

ews and Clubociety N
Socutv Editor

Frock"
Boufiet Supper

Honors Bride
Elect

IfUs Elizabeth Lord and Miss
Edith Schrrver entertained Vlth a
boaffet sapper complimenting Miss
Eugenia Zieber. whose wedding,

' July f, will, be 9M of the events
2 the season. '

- ' Glortoas garden flowers la blme.
yellow, and white carried the lve

note for the gaest rooms.
. Mrs. X. R. MeMahaa and Miss

liable Robertson presided at the
erring tables.

"? The guest list for the evening
lncladed Miss Eugenia Zieber. the
tumor gaest, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Thlelsea, Mr. and Mrs. Mon- -
re Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. Wll--

fit. ,liam Barghardt, Mr. and Mrs. T.
- A. Uvesley, Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Cox, Mrs. U H.-- MeMahaa, Mr. and
'Mrs. X.A. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. A. Your -- North American
.Galloway, Mrs. -- Alice Brown, Mr,
Sad rrs. B. O. Shacking-- , Miss Loa" Thompson, Miss Charlotte Zieber. PolicyAccident Insurance' Mis Mable Robertson, Miss Wlnl.

bralth and Miss Helen Laurgaard.
e

Coomler-Prui- tt

Wedding of Interest
ST-- HEIGHTS Of much In

terest in Salem was the wedding
of Miss Susanna Coomler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Coomler
of North Howell, who became the
bride of Mr. Elvin S. Praitt be-aea- th

aa arch of flowers at 2: 39
o'clock la the afternoon - at the
Salem Heights Community hatt.

A. simple service was read by
Rer. G. Simmons ef the Highland
Friends church in the presence ot
nearly It relatives and friends.

The bride and groom were en--f
attended. 'iThe bride wore a pale pink lace
drees. '" '

.
' ' --

. ...
Immediately following the serv-

ices a reception' was held in the
dining room ot the Salem Heights
hall. Miss Hazel Jones and Miss
Lerene Praitt, a sister ot the
groom, served.

Mr. and Mrs. Praitt left for aa
extended wedding trip to Los An
geles, California,, immediately fol
lowing tne reception. Tney. will
return and make their home In
Salem.. ' --' -

Mrs. Pruitt was formerly- -
teacher in the North - Howell
achooL Mr. Pruitt Is a contractor.

Benefit Bridge
For Campfire fund r

Mrs. W. J. Minkiewlts announ-
ces that interest Is increasing in
the benefit bridge which will be
played at the Woman's clubhouse
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
proceeds from this will go to ben
efit, the Campfire girls of Salem.
Cards, covers,, and score pads are
to be furnished by the players.
Prises have been donated by Mi-
ller's store and by Shipley's store.
There have also been two prises
given by individual donors.

Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs. W
E. Feldman, Mrs. H. R. White,
and Mrs. O. R. Littlefield will as
sist in receiving and "about the
rooms this afternoon. Miss Mattie
Beatty will have charge of. tea
preparations, and-- Mrs. W. E. An
derson and Mrs. George Trott will
pour. The campfire girls will
serve.

At the tea hour Mrs. Sheldon
Sackett will sing a group of songs

The Eastern Star will have as a
speaker for its regular meeting
this evening. Chief Little Bison,
who will discuss Indian problems
and how to meet them.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Holman
of Berkeley, California (formerly
of Salem) are the guests for a
week of Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ku-ge- l,

Willamette Lodge. Several

Purchased
Circulation De

The Oregon

It Pays and
Promptly If You

Are Injured

-.. - .

Mies Wllda and Norma Callahan
of San Francisco are visiting for
two weeks at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Cal
lahan.

.

Miss Myra Wickland has re
turned from a week spent in visit-
ing friends In Eugene.

m mm
CALLED BY DEATH

HADLET WOOD. Eng.. Juae
17 (AP) Regardless ot creed
or religious convictions all Bri
tain tonight mourned the passing
of General --Bramwell Booth,
former leader of the Salvation
Army who died Sunday, at the
age of 72.

In his death the Salvation Ar
my., which was so nearly, rent
asunder during the last year of
his life.7 again was cemented In
the bonds of union by sorrow tor
the common loss.
i The full honors ot the army to
which he devoted his long Mfe
will be accorded him at a fuaeral
next Monday, which will be at
tended by notable representatives.
of churches, welfare organisations
and public bodies. The king and
the government probably "will be
represented.

torn 'AHmMSp3

' fc '-

Convenience --

Comfort SfCospiiality

You will appreciate the eaCfJlent
amice aad moderate rates. The
city's mot centrally located Hotel.
On block from Penhing Square
i cuemn'wnr 'to all leading Aops,
meatres, financial tfisuutioiia and

electric depots for all meets.
Garage adjoining.

An Outwit Room Ed With St
On Ptraa rs. $3. H
Twe FtTHOI . . 13.54, S4. IS

Vcttd looi FritnJty Price
Frank Swkon, Ja., Dirntor

Hottcl Savoy
SlxtBi & Cras)4

Mtker
AND TflS

babies
A PHOTO GRAPH
ireasuredforever

a fewJUST now will
record for your lif-
etimeand theirs
an intimate glimpse
of baby day. To--

an appointment.

nun 1L Doax.

"Dainty

Taeeday
Salem Choral club picnic

Hazel Green; beginning 8
p. m. dinner.

Mrs. J. B, Crary, S o'clock,
Dakota club. Picnic dinner (
o'clock.

Woman's Bible class, Mrs.
B. .L. Steeves, 154 Court
street. .

Benefit bridge. Woman's
clubhouse, Campflre Girls
fund, 2 o'clock.

Wednesday
Circles of Ladies' Aid

society of First Methodist
church to meet at church.
Picnic supper.

South circle. First Chris- -
tian church, all day meeting,
Mrs. C. H. Reilly, 437 S. Lib- -
erty street.

Past Noble Grand club of
Salem Rebekah lodge, Mrs. I.
M. Hochfstetter, 1616 North
5th street.

Central circle. Ladles Aid
of Jason Lee, 2:30 o'clock,
Mrs. Albert Fuestman, one
mile east of state hospital.

Women's Foreign Mission- -
ary society, Leslie church,
Mrs. John Bertelson.

Daughters of Nile, 10
o'clock, all day sewing meet- -
ing.

Luciana Lee circle. First
M. E. church picnic postponed
to July.

Thursday
Y. K. K. picnic, Hager's grove

Friday
Woman's auxiliary of St.

Paul's Episcopal, 2:30, Mrs.
U. G. Shipley. Last meeting of
year.
, Chief Little Bison speaks

on "Furthering Education of
Indian Children", 8 o'clock,
Jaaon Lee Methodist, open to
public. , ,
v ? r 4

Moore-Milbur- n

Nuptials Solemnized
At an attractive ceremonv'sel- -

ejanited Sunday afternoon, JuneIt. at 2 o'eloek in the home ofner parents, . Mtea Margaret
voore, aaugnter or Mr. and Mrs.
m. l.-- Moore, and Merrill Reeves
MUDura, son wof Mr. W. E. Mil
oyrn were --married, with onW
members of the- - two families
present.

Rev, Norman K. Tullf read the
Mervice before an Improvised altar
of orange blossoms: roses, del
phinlnm, Spanish irisr and can-
terbury' bells.'-- Baskets of. the
same --lovely flowers were arrang
ed about the. Irving rooms, which
were lighted by tall rose tapers

Preceding theL Ceremony.: Mrs;
cnester;cox played. Mepdelssobii's
weaamg marca. . -- i , -- z
i .The ride" wore an afternoon,
frock: of. , bengerrose .georgette'
and carried an arm bouauet ot
Ophelia roses.: lavender.: . sweet
peas, and bronze-pin- k snapdrag
ons;' There' we're no attehdahts.

: An informal reception followed
the cenneony, with Mrs. Chester
Cox and Miss Helen Moore assist
ing Mrs. Moore.

Following the reception, Mr.
and Mrs. Mllburn left for a' brief
motor trip to the Oregon beaches,
after which, they wilTbe at home
to their friends at 1246 Chemeke--
ta street.

e - e-

Mra. Thomas Fitzpatrlck has as
her bouse guest, her sister, Mrs.
W. H. Shuttleworth of Burling- -

ham. California. Mrs. Fitzpatrlck
left Monday for her home and ac
companying her was Mrs. W. C.
Soleman and Miss Margaret Fitz
patrlck. Mrs. Fitzpatrlck enter
tained with a 17 cover bridge
luneheon at her home on the Tur
ner hlshway in honor of Mrs.
Shuttleworth Wednesday, and
there were other informal affairs
given to' honor her visit here.

A line party at the Elslnore and
a social hour at tee Frederlcksoa
home celebrated the birthday f of
little Miss Florence Frederick son
Tauseday.. Mrs; - K R. Frederick- -

airs
S j 1 v e ding

Anniversary
Attracts

The aUvevxwaddlasr eaniveraarv
eeieorauon ar Mr. and Mfa. k. W.
SimeraL Cam as: Vuklartn. far.
merly ef Salem, drew a number of
saiem ZoiK to Portland Saturday
to attend the reeeDtlom which
marked this day at tbehome of
Mr. aad Mrs. H. B. Ingrey. More
than IBB MODlt ceiled darla thm
afternoon, and evenlnsr to offer
their congratulations.

- The guest rooms of the Ingrey
home were beautifnllr decorated
with DorothT Perkins rosea extent
for the dining room. Here the
serving table which centered the
room had for its centerpiece pink
roses, delphinium, and yellow
Spanish iris en either side of
which4 stood pink tapers. A
lace loth m completed a lovely
table arrangement. -

The mantelpiece was beaked
with-- : Palms and ferns. Here the
marriage vows were renewed bv
Mr. and Mrs. Slmeral with- - the
Reverend W; S. Gordon of Port
land, officiating and the Reverend
C E. Todd of Camas, asaiatinr.
The Rer. Gordon married Mr. and
Mrs. Slmeral 25 years ago. Mrs.
W. I. Needbam, who as a girl
played the weddlnr march for the
Slmeral. again played the same
maren xor tne renewal of the mar-
riage vows. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Ingrey attended the' bride and
groom of 25 years. -

Just preceding the ceremony
Miss Helen Lletner sang "Beloved
it is Morn" and "For ypu Alone.'
other musical . numbers were
"Leye's Sunlight" and "Rose for
Every Heart" sung by Mrs. R. W
Slmeral; and "Mate o'Mine" and
"Love's Garden of Roses" sung by
Hal Todd. R. W. Hans Seits slav
ed the accompaniment for each of
tnese numbers.

Those who oreslded at the urna
during the afternoon and evening
wereJrs. u. A. woyes of Salem
Mrs. W. L. Slmeral of Portland
Mrs. Myrtle Layten of Salem. Miss
jcmma mien Leitner of Portland
Mrs. C. C. Slmeral and Mrs. W. A.
Cummlngs both o f Salem.

uuests going from Salem for
this affair were Mr. and Mrs
H. R. White. Mr. and Mrs. R. W
Hans Seits, Mr. and Mrs. M. C
Fetters. Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Neori
ham, Mrs. Eula Slmeral, Mrs. Myr
tle J. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. C. J
Taylor, Mrs. O. A. Noyes, Miss El
sie uaies oi Lebanon, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Cummlngs and child
ren Evelyn and Lloyd. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Cummlngs, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Maddlson, Mrs. Letha
Maddison, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tarnell.

Miss Margaret Poorman, Miss
Eleanore Poorman and Miss Eliz-
abeth McCort entertained at the
FW. Poorman home Saturday.

.rden flowers were used as an
artistic background for the bridge
playing which occupied the cen-
ter of attention during the after-
noon. Honors were won by Miss
Yvonne Smith and Miss Maxine
Meyers.

Guests were Miss Ruth Lamb,
Miss Billie Eastman, Miss Eliza
beth King, Miss Frances King,
Miss Maxine Myers, Miss Julia
Creech, Miss Mildred Roberts,
Miss Frances Martin. Miss Cynthia
Delano, Miss Gladys Clausen, Miss
Jeanne Knapp, Miss Harriette

There are three trying periods in a
woman's life: when the girl matures
to womanhood, when woman
gms birth to tier first ehUd, when a
woman' reaches middle age. At
these times Lydia E. Pmkham'a
Vegetable Compound'nelps to re-
store normal health and vigor.

) - J mmf fcllwit Off

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
Qomponnd
For Sale at

Nelson A Hunt Drug Store
Comer Court & Liberty, Tel. 7

This reduction also gopd to
Oakland and Sacramento.
Big, smooth-ridin-g coach?
leave on 4 convenient daily
schedules.' . Straight thru.

.. or stop" overs arranged. If
desired. Departurcc- -

10:10 A.M. 7:10 P.M.
2:10 P.M. 1:50 AM.

Other Low Fares ; ...

Lof Angeles VTi . $19.00
San Diego ...... $220- -

Salt Lake City . . f2d.es
- Kansas City . . . . .54vtS

. : OTTTCB ? - V
.., c' rtmm est . .
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PATTERX 1610
Statesman lSe Practical Patters

Dotted-swia- s la dainty and cool
for little tots, and launders so
beautifully that the wise Mother
will have several frocks of swiss
la her kiddies rammer wardrobe.
Design .If it a decidedly simple
with sqaare neck, aad shoulder
tucks for fullness. -

The trimming Is narrow 4ace,
Tal or Irish. All white, colored
swlss with white dots or white
swlss with colored dot are popu-

lar for small frocks this season.
Handkerchief linen or voile may
be used, also, with charming re-

sults.
May be obtained only In sixes

2, 4 and f .
Size 4 --. requires 1H yard It

Inch material aid S yards lace.
This model Is easy to make. No

dressmaking experience is neces-
sary. Bach pattern comes to you
with simple aad exact instruc-
tions, including yardage for every
alse. A perfect fit-- is guaranteed.

Patterns will b edelive'red upon
receipt ot fifteen cents (15c) In
coins carefully wrapped or
stamps. Be sure to write plain
ly jour name, address, style num
ber and sise wanted.
' Our latest fashion book will be
sent upon receipt ot ten cents in
coin. ' Address all main and or-

ders to Statesman Pattern Depart-
ment, 243 West 17th Street, New
Tork City.

Students Present
Interesting Recitals

Two interesting recitals mark-
ed the closing ot the year's work
tor the students of Ethel Poling
Phelps. The first recital was giv-

en by the first and second term
pupils of the Moore Fundamen-
tal classes. Among the subjects
demonstrated by the group were
notation, scale and chord spelling,
four types of triads, cadences,
modulations, transpositions, sight
reading, key signatures, and his-
tory.

Pupils playing during the ev-

ening were.
Wilfred Hagadorn, Jean Adams,

Leo Thornton, Gladys Rogers,
Phyllis Gardner, Doris Lundeen,
Margarette Payne, Margaret Ayer,
Raymond Lundeen, Marjorie Saw-
yer, June Adell Leinkeimper,
Betty Butz. Bernadeen Daugher-ty-.

Lyle Caves. Letha Caves,
Katheryn Scharf, Opal Slewert.

At the close of the program,
twenty-tw-o received certificates
for their year's work.

The concluding recital for the
year was given Friday at which
time the pins for the pupils re-

ceiving the highest average, and
making the greatest advancement
for the year including both class
and piano work were given. The
first class winners were Jean
Adams and Leo Thornton. The
second class. gathryn Scharf
and Gretchen Spencer,

The accompanist for the pro-
gram was Savella Phelps. The
following - children took part:
Jean Adams, Leo Thornton, Phyl
lis Gardner, Doris Lundeen, Mar-
garette Payne, Genevieve i,cnarf,
Joyce Phelps, Margarett Ayers,
Raymond Lundeen, Gretchen
Spencer, Opal Siewert, Kathleen
Phelps, Gladys. Hilfiker, Kathryn
Scharf and Mrs. Phelps and Gla-
dys Hllflker.

The Daughters of the Nile will
hold its regular all day meeting
at 10 o'clock Wednesday at the
Masonic temple. This win be a
sewing meeting. Sandwiches are
to be brought for the noon lunch.
In charge of the arrangements
for the day are Mrs. V. E. Kuhn,
Mrs. George-Alexander- , Mrs. J.-- O.
Russell. Mrs. L. F.eRusselL and
Mrs. Fred Ellis.

Mrs. Minerva Rowe, Mrs. Carrie
Chase, Miss Martha Chase, Mrs.
Harry Rowe and Miss Catherine
Rowe motored to.Taft where they
spent this last week-en- d .with the
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Neff. -

PALATABLE FOODS

Villi APPETItE

Scientist Urges Healthful Use
of Sugar

"An important thing to remember
about eating is that we should en-

joy our food,' says one of the
country's eminent food scientists.
"Remember that sugar is one of the
finest condimental foods in the
world." ; .

He goes onto explain that sugar
is nature's incomparable flavor.; It
helps to relieve the monotony , of
our daily diets. Iis sm aid to nu-

trition and health because it adds
to the enjoyment of eating, and for
that reason enables us to eat a
rreater variety of other healthful
foods, by improving Hheir flavors.

"Sugar is wholesome," he said,
"and it is inexpensive. Everyone
can benefit from this flavor which
adds so much pleasure to nearly all
the other foods, we, eat." .

The- - advtee of this famous aaan
can be carried oat inplannins; al-
most all daily -- dishes.- Fresh or
cooked fruita are faU-e- f minerals,
vitamins and other elements neces-
sary in the diet. They "are made
more delightful to our taste by the
addition of sugar.--

f- - ,

'Tha fiavorl of nearly all 'itr
tauten are very' macn lmprorea cj
addina a pinch' of Sugar, in cooking.
Sugar in connection with chocolate
or cocoa reak milk a ' delkiohs
beverage. Moot foods are made more
delicioas and noturiahiagwith sugar.
The Sugar institute. - : i . 7.

i.
The followinp; claims have been paid in SaJern by The
North American Accident Insurance Company, on $1
Policies issued by the Oregon Slatesraarf : in th past
few months: c'vv .r

W. S. Beaton, Car Collision, Wrist Fractured$60.00
R. G. Stover, Over-turne- d car, braised leg j$20.00
Harry P. Gustafson, Auto Skedded from .'

highway.contusions of head, other injuries $448
Mrs. Grace Burns --........: ..$1000.0tf
Carl E. Burns received injuries in an auto accident

.which resulted in his death.

life insuranceYOUR in trust with us
will be a bulwark and pro-
tection to your family,
such as it could not other-
wise be.

We will safely invest the
principal, pay the income
to whomsoever you direct,
also any part of the princi-
pal when and as needed.

The trust agreement is re-

vocable at your pleasure.

In the majority of cases,
this is the best and safest
way to leave life insur-
ance.

Talk with our trust officer
about it.

Ladd & Bush Trust Co.

Through the
partment of

Statesman
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- fred Ryrd, Russell Brooks. Leo. Spltsbart, J. 'Woreley. B. Paslns,
- C. A. Robertson, Earl Jensen,
.Thomas Cllngensmltb, and Harold

Mero.

Woman's Relief Corps
Places Bronze Tablet
, Aa Impressive bronxe tablet
upon which Is written the "Gettys-
burg Address" of Lincoln was
placed In the state house foyer

. Saturday afternoon by the Wom- -
an s neuer corps ot ue depart- -
meat of Oregon.

The Reverend F. C. Taylor
gave the invocation which was fol-
lowed, with singing. Mrs. Annie
Stlenbaugh, president of the de--

' partment of Oregon, then present-
ed the tablet which secretary of
state, Hal Hobs, accepted in the
name of the state. Superintendent
ot schools, C. A. Howard, followed
this with an address, - and Rev.
Taylor closed the program with a
benediction."'' In addition to about (0 people,
representatives of various patriot-
ic organizations, there were also
present Mrs. Annie Stlenbaugh,
department president of the Wom-
an's Relief Corps, Mrs. Annie Har-
mon, department secretary, Mrs.
Louise B. Reid, department treas-
urer, Mrs. Henrietta Robinson, de-
partment senior aid, Mrs. Estella
Weed, delegate at large to the na-
tional convention, . Mrs. Ellenore
Zeller, delegate to' the national
convention, and Mrs. C. S. Baker,
assistant adjutants Mrs. Rose
Hagedorn, president of the Sedg-
wick post presided.:

Henningsen-Rysda- n

Vows Are Plighted
'Miss Mildred Henningsen,

daughter ot Mrj. Julia Henning-
sen, became the bride of Albert
Rysdan, son of Mrs. A. Rysdan, at
an attractively simple home wed-
ding Sunday evening at 4 o'clock
in the home of Mrs.' Henningsen,
Reverend P. C. Taylor, ot the First

. Methodist church, officiating. Only
members of the two immediate
families were present.

The bride wore a simple gown
ot orchid georgette and carried
a shower bouquet ot sweet peas
and pink rosebuds in harmonis-
ing colors. She was unattended.

The Henningsen home was a
. bower of many roses and summer
. wild .flowers. Immediately followi-

ng4 the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Rysdan left for 'a trip through
California, after, which, they, will
make, their home in Elgin, Ore
gon, where Mr. Rysdan is in bust

Mrs. Rysdan is. a graduate of
Salem high school of the class ot
1925, and from the Oregon, state
normal sch'ool. She taught, one year

" at Elgin.
.. -

jMiss Eugenia Zieber
Guest of Honor

Mrs. Foster Cone entertained
fn honor of Miss Eugenia Zieber
Saturday afternoon with a bridge
tea at her home in Ben Lomand
Park;

Three tables of bridge were in
play for the 'afternoon.. At r the
tea hour,; Mrs.'. William Benham
assisted . Mfs.'Con .laV serving.
Mrs. Brazier Small poured. -

"-- The guest list included the bon
'or guest Mise"Eagenia Zieber, and
Miss Louise. Latham, ...Mr.'' John'
Caaghell, ir.t Miss Prudence Pat
teson, Mrs. Brazier Small. Mrs.

"William Benham. Miss Nancy
Thielson. Miss Edith Bragg. Miss

.Leah Ross, Miss Ruth .Griffith,
- Miss Catherine Hartley, Miss Ro

ve na Eyre and Miss Charlotte
Zieber.

George Curtis, circulation man-
ager of the Bend Bulletin,' and his
family were guests at the home ot
Mr. Curtis' parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. M. Curtis, and at the home of
his brother. Ralph Curtis. .The
.George Curtis family were Intro
duced for the first time of Mis--.

tress Phyllis Jean Curtis whose
" first halt-ye- ar birthday was cele

brated at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Curtis,
Sunday. Little George Curtis. Jr.,
will spend a few weeks with his
grandparents before' returning to
Bend. '

The Luciaa Lee circle of the
First Methodist church which, was
to have. met Wednesday, has been
postponed to July. - v - -

Mt. Frank Rice of Santa-An- a.
" California,' has been visiting, his
rvwter Mrs.:. James Day. He left
: Salem Jot tWaU Walla, Monday.

- r .. e. e, ' v -
Mrs.' Walter Kirk and daughter

'K, Janet wUl be Agate Beach visitors

Carl .All port had m her
house guest during the past week

Other claims are waitinj.
1

.

"

Traffic congestion laznw::Tti-imiiSUlht-
coming daily more numerous. You cannot afXor to
be without the amariagly inexpensive itelcnif.forded by the North American Travel Acddent policy.
Subscribe for The Oregon SUtesman today. Send in
an additional dollar with your application for the policy.

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

TH NEW OREGON STATESMAN .. FMte 2Hl: ioW
Salem, Oregon. - ' 6W;

'r ' "
Gentlemen: . J

?f lM!recb3r aUl0rlzCd 0ter myi subecrfptloii' toThe ew Oregon SUtesnum for on year from date"lt
derstood that The New Oregon Statesman Is to WddS&TE
n.y .ddres. reguUHX each de, byur euthbrlzed carrier aid

I am not now asubscrlber to The New StaLinI am now , subscribe, to The New OregUteeSlaT (
(

t i

Name

Address

City

Occupation

Beneficiary's

' I am enclnJn a ...... .

v S J jr? '

t A. ... '.-
-

. ... J i
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':V; 'i
eelvo 10.OOO.d5 ylCXST the North American Accident rLT Mlcy bw
cago. TUlaola. Compnr of oj.

't I morrow is uncer
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